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AcyanSho and Suiti-S- ee Window, DUplay

Irish Get Free Ride I

Out After Midnight

DUBLIN. Jul 2 The number of
persons who are vlct'-m- s of the cur-
few law increases.

weekly and the ex- -
a aa um. ra

AVIATION GAINS

" I ' I perlence wmcn incy u mm
OOathwest and LoaSt Lead tn) through is exciting, if not comfortSaleClean Sweep able. The majority or tnose iauAdapting Aircraft to

Meet Needs

.NEW YORK, Aug. 5- - Commer

by the military are person wno nan
no Intention of violat'n? flirt iaw but
are detained at the home or a Mend
beyond midnight.

The usual procedure is t?ls. A
military lorry fillet with soldiers
each with a Mrong eA raliajht comej
up alongside of the unfortunate oner
nd rails UDon them to halt. K re

Dress Goods, SilksSummer MerchandiseOf All cial aviation in the United ptttes
rhows a healthy, steadily growing
popularity, says the Manufacturers
Aircraft association, la mating pun- -

Continued Monday and each day during the.week with more and greater bargains in Mens arid Womerislie here today the report of repre quest is made for a permit and If as
la usual ' there H none forthcoming.

Misses' and Women's Coatsi Suits, Waists and Dresses. We are determined to help sentatives who have Just completed
a tour of the country which included th Dublinlteei are taken Into cust- -

dy loaded Into the tratk and thei
proceeds on its way.you to reduce the high cost of living, as far as remarkable values in Women's Apparel Inspection flights over most of the

territory now served by aerial
r Furnisbfeg

can accomplish that purpose. The airplane is undergoing the
From time to time. Jofnl citizens,

whe have dined too w' are col-

lected and Join the party When he
Marchers ar throurh the whu! iO&same development experienced oy

ether vehicles of . transportation in
of violators are Uken to-th- e Bride- -

troduced to the public, the various
sections of the country according wu nrison where they must spend

Sale of Dresses. the night. If the offenders provj to
h nbviouslr innocent clusens ineyit receptions in conformance with

their individual topography, cusHundreds of Different Styles and every dress fresh, cool and new,
including Porch Dresses, Street Dresses, Afternoon Dresses, Sport

Coats and Suits, Millinery etc.

Our Prices Alwayi The Lowest

GALE & CO.
are released in the ranrnin and none
are the worse off except foi' the rirte
t. V he Inrrv which thw Say U the

toms and natural resources, the
report said.Dresses and Summer Evening Dresses. Fine Voile, Organdie, Georg-

ette and Messaline Silk, are the materials. 'The southwest and Pacific coast worst feature of the experience.
Poor special groups, arranged for your selection at money-Barin- g rronnmilr ittemD's are taiada ioare leading In the adaptation of air-

craft to commercial use and plansprices.
Group 1 Dresses ?12.7 5 In preparation contemplate honey-

combing that area with a network
hide from th approaching lorries tort
the searchlights reach the innermost
corners of the doorways ant passages
and few escape.Charming new Mescaline. Taffeta Silk, Gabardine and Serge Dresses, Commercial and Court r.onnerlj Chicago Etonof aerial transportation lines. In

the middle west the airplane is becoat effect, girdle and braid trimmed styles.
Group 2 $23.50JSP 11 Smart Dresses in Georgette. Messaline, Tricotine, Serge. Gabardine

The first ba-b- y show In the Uni-

ted States was held at Springfield.
Ohio, on October 14. 18541

ing adopted as the occasion demands
and it is meeting with encouraging
success, the severe competition of
good railroads and highway, lack
of landing fields and the consider-
able indifference of the middle At

and Taffeta Silk, trimmed as somply or elaborately as you could
desire.

$6 and $7.50 Porch Dresses $4.75 lantic states. New England is ac
Scotch Gingham, two-pie- ce Dresses In material and colors that will cepting it with customary conserva

tism; the south is using It mainlywear and wash to your entire satisfaction. . , ;

$5 Dresses Now $3.75 for ' private purposes and Florida
Helpful Health

Hintsand the - West Indies have come to
recognize flying as a most ImportantGood Quality Gingham and Percale Dresses, various new and pretty

designs and colors.
Coats and Suits

U VV .'''Tr I f" . j

f . , slrl.a' y ---- -- I

method of communication.
"At present there are In the

United States 15 manufacturers of Health Is ten per cent knowledgeTo effect a speedy clearance of this season's Coat and Suit models. aircraft and aircraft motors and 85 and ninety per cent Intelligent doing.
manufacturers of accessories. Durwe hare made the following; remarkable reductions:

$20 to $25 Coats for $10.50 ing the past few months 20 new The demands of the stomach must
airplane distributing agencies have be properly interpreted to Insure per-

fect nutrition and symmetrical dePrincipally summer weight three-quart- er length coats and a few
full length. , (See window display:) ,

been " established throughout the
country and new aerial transport
operating companies have been

velopment.

. Trimmed Hats $3.7 5 Executlre ability Is what a manformed In New York. San Francisco,
Long Beach. Hollywood. Los Ange-
les. Oakland. Stockton and Alameda.

possesses after he has ransomed his
$30. to $37.50 Coats $18.75

Various styles and prevailing colors and ma.
: terials in this season's models.

ADVISORS AT HIS BECK AND CALL

just another, axlrantag a man
THAT'Sfor. himself, when he opens an ac--.

count here at the .United States National

Special group of trimmed Hats In positive faculties of mind, soul and
Ca.. Minneapolis. Philadelphia. Blue-- body from the bondage of Ignoranceeluding Turbans, semi-dre- ss and tall- -

ored models, large small and me--. and doubt.

The principle of osteopathy Is i

fields, W. Vaw, Bettendort and
PhreTcport. La.. Ponea City. Okla.,
Seatlle and Spokane. Wash.. De-
troit. Arkansas City. P rid report.

Bant -- ' - . r. '
absolute as the law of gravity. That

dlum shapes all neatly trimmed, ral-u- es

; to $10.50, Clean Sweep Sale
priest. ........ :.;V'i3-7- 5

his problem comes up all he has to c

orer to tne bank and talk them over.

Aurora. III.. Fargo. S. D.. Cincin-
nati, Newell. 8. D . Birmingham.
Ala.. Asbury Park. N. J.. Livingston.
Vt.." Brooklyn and Syracuse, N. Y.,
and Rahway, N. J. . : .

a - run

it Is criticised ' and derided by some
medical practitioners does not
change the law. cripple Its progress
or neutralise Its effect.

'
Those who defer consulting an os

is to .

.Hi j'Jhas the experience and judg.
ment of our offleers and staff
without cost to himself, v

Aviators are - convinced of the
practicability of establishing passen-ee- r

and express lines thronghout the
entire Pacific coast, which, mural

Khaki Outing Garments at
?. j

: Special Prices - - v -

Women's and Misses' Khaki Suits,
Skirts, Trousers, Middy Jackets and
Overalls, made from ! closely woven
light weight materials,: all at prices

teopath until they have arranged fi-

nancial conditions to suit their Idea
have a long stretch of gloom ahead:
If you postpone attention to your
health until things "come right you
will probably never know what real
health is. After the leal has fallen
from the tree it can never be re

- -
speaking, consists of. two great
mountain ranges and bHs of val-'ey- s.

The plans for such lines, bow

$40 to $50 Coats $28.50 .

Full length women's fall and winter Coats,
only eleven of them left, while they last.
$24.75; or less than halt the price' you'H have
to pay for similar garments later. (See them)

Women's Suits $18.75 ,

What remains of this season's women's suits.
Regular values up to $37.50. n 7E
Clean Sweep Sale Price I . '. . . A? O

$8.50,to $10.00 Sweaters $6.75
; Special Group of Saxony Wool Sweaters, Slip-o- n

and Coat styles, all sizes and. prevailing
s. colors. . ...... ,

$12.50 to $15 Sweaters $10.25
Many made in loose back style, Russian
Blouse ,and bell sleeves, rose, pink, nile, tur-
quoise, copen, salmon. American Beauty and

; other prevailing colors,' and all sizes.

n preparation contemolate connect.
Ing San Francisco wJth Los Angeles, .United Stotes IlIonniKniian Tancisco with Del Mont s.n
Ftaneisco with Portland, nrtr thmthat will save you money:

stored to its former position and
color.' '
- (Copyright 1915 by Williams Pub-

lishing Co. All right reserred.)
SALEM OREGONCascade ranre.-an- d Portland wTlh

Tacoma and Seattle. Wash., with anKhaki Norfolk Suits, special. .fSJSO
almost certain extension of this line
eastward to Spokane. A

airplane service already is In

Khaki Coats, "special TT. , . .

Khaki Trousers, special ... I . .$3.48
Khaki Coveralls (long sleeves) $4.75
Khaki Coveralls, sleeveless kind $3.48

operation between 8an 'Francisco
and Los Angeles and a seaplane mall
and package exDress lin situKhaki Middy Blouses, special $2.08 Seattle and BritlshiColurabla points
will begin ODerattnna within . r.- -- .... w awweeks. Famous For Its Marve lous Mot or"At present there r unma ISA
airplanes In commercial use In Call--

"u more in uregon anaWashington, while nnmh Ann.i
to that of CalifernU art in nidation in Texas. Mont nt thsam chines In Texas are nriratolT nn.,.
ated by persons who made fortunes
jn wi, out contracts recently werelet for aircraft to be used In tr.--
iwtlnc Bundles between cities snd t w vv ' -- sthe Oil fields. ' Mlnine and nil snm.tsnis desirhir
or the renlacement nt

. - - f - - awisnare come to depend on the airplane

WAIST SALE
wnich. with the level lands andnatural landing fields of the coun-try and the long distances overwhich the railroads are unable tomake quick time, has provided, anImpetus to commercial adoption ofthe airplane In Texas.EXTRAORDINARY

TU Cktmdlrr Dijpuk CsrOne Thousand New and Pretty Georgette. Pongee Silk, Crepe de Chine and
fine Voile Waiits in a generous assortment of styles. and sizes, principally
lace trimmed, and semi-tailore- d models, all at Money Saring Prices. It Offers So Much More

A score of fly in boats are- - Inoperation on the Mlasteslppl a fidother rivers of the middle west, andIS on Lake Michigan, wlfh ererrIndication pointing to a substantialIncrease of the number before win-ter. Negotiations aim are underway for 10 American-bui- lt flylnr
boats of the recently Produced 12
!Dd I8-Psen-

ter type for use overthe Great Lakes and the St Law

For So Much$2.48 $5.75$3.7?
GROUP NO. 3

Georgette and Crepe de
Chine W a 1 a t s and
Blouses that will
cnarm wun tnelr new

rence, river.
"Two companies that last winteroperated a flylnr boat serr.ee fromFlorida to Plmlnl. Havana and Nas-sau, and carried more than 3000avengers,, are now employing be-tween 10 and 15 machines In afairly reeular service between New1 ork, Boston and Atlantic City

Both of these operating companiesaare been financially successful and

GROUP tip. 2
Three - hundred Pongee
Silk Crepe de Chine' and
fine Voile Waists, princi-
pally short add three-quart- er

length ' sleeves,
square and round neck
styles, neatly trimmed
with silk embroidery ef-

fects. Waists worth reg-
ularly $5.00.

Sale Price S3.73

ness. New models erery

group no; 1
About 500 fine Velle and
jome Georgette Waists,
neatly trimmed with val-enceln- nes

kace edgings
and insertion, the necks
are' cleverly cut tn round
or square styles, all sizes'
from 34 to; 64, regular
values $3.00 to $3.75.

Sale-Prlc- $2.48

one of them round.
square. and ed

The Chandler Six was never
in stronger position than right
now, at the height of the 1920
season.

Chandler price has always,
regardless of the demand, been
based on cost of production
plus a fair profit and nothing
else. An oversold condition of
the trade has never moved
the price up. And today, the
Chandler Is, by long odds,
the most closely-price- d fine
car in the American market.

Chandler holds its leader-
ship among Sixes so distinctly
because it offers so much more
for so much less."

'

It leads because of its endur-
ance and great motor, unsur-
passed for flexibility of power.

It leads because of its sturdy
construction throughout and
the character of , service, it
renders to more than eighty
thousand owners.

necks, short and long
sleeres. also waists worth
regular $7.50, $8.50. $9. rillannounced rnat they

douMe their equipment thister. in- -Sale Price $3.73

The Economic Store, 318 Court St, where Lower frices PreYail
Cbrlstlsn and Met hod M Suniarschools hHd a Joint pimlc pn h.,
tabernacle grounds Wednesday eve-ning. A supper was enojyed brabout 25 people.
AtV f"ner1 ,or Dn Osborn. whosuddenly near Donald Wednes-day waa held Friday afternoon,nurlal wan .n Twin Oak cemetery

ISrX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Svn-faMimt- er Touring Car, J995 four-Passent- er Roadster, llWJ

Tour-faistng- er Dispatch Car, 12075

sweaters; skirts aprons hats middy
'

$7.50 Shetland $3.50 to $7.00 3 00 .BKPW to $5.00 BLOUSES
! Apron and House Straw Hats, black

Wool Sweaters, Plaid Silk Skirts, Dresses," made various col- - Bi lot f White
; Slip-o- n and Coat Clean Sweep Sale from good quail-- ore. principally Jg JnJ
styt.:-

;
'

Price tnT"' Swe' Price ues to $3.00. Sale
- ; - , price

$5.75 $3.98 $1.98 S2.48 $1.98

Umourin. IH9SSsnn-rasseng- er Stdan. X309S .
Four-Passeng- er Coap. S2WS

IAU Trie J, . . Citwimmd. O)to
at

.. neicn nas returnedAstoria after a vacation spent
home.

Donald Riches motored to Corval--I,aif n 'mnatlon In cream
i?J ,125 J1"?'- - w" ccom- -
KST1 ETeiTn Mrt,n and Kar'
;f?.'.MlTs Mrtla r"'nd tofriends a few dars. OLESON MOTOR CAR CO.

returned"imam Salisbury hashome from a two weeksKewporU outing at
Y. M. C. A. Block SALEM

THE CljaANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O.

Born to Mr. and Mrar-f- S. A. Mc-Kay. Thursday morning a TV-pou- nddaughter.
.J'.r,e8 Mar"n nd family .rseveral weeks at Newport.- A large number of campers arein the vicinity pulling, flax. .

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEK'S APPAEEL STORE (OLD WHITE CORNER)


